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Mr. Tfxlek desired to test the Pres-

ident and the House on free coinage.

He heard from both without delay, and
in a manner not to tie misunderstood.

Evexts njove fa-s- l iu these that's. A

yer ago Chiltoot was a.loul" mount-ai- n

barrier in an arctic wilderueas, and
now it is spanned by an aerial trolley

line, open for freight and passengers.

A Covers m ext official reports that
of those who went to Alaska lant year
only seven per cent were able to earn
a liviug. One of the best things in an
outfit evideutly in a liberal reserve fund.

The negro who betrayed A ran gu red

for $5u0 is said to have been taken out
and shot by the Spanish in Havana be-

cause they are short of fuadi There
are still a few things to be learned about
finance.

Bv the time the November election
occurs the members of the "Taxpayers'
Union" will be &a lonesome as most

other good little boys whose parents
will not allow them to play with bad

little boys.

With a Democratic can-

didate for Governor and the President
of the "Tax-payer- s' Union" both resi-

dents of Somerset, this section is liable
to have tmnie politics before "the rones

bloom again."

The German people who are no
longer tiennit-te- to comfort themselves
with Am rican apple are the chief suf-

ferers from the ridiculous decree just
issued. The apples will find a ready
market elsewhere.

The Teller resolution reached the
House on Saturday, and was kicked
into a shapeless mass on Monday. That
is how a proposition t-- pay the IioikIh

of the Government in dollars
fares in a Republican lxx!y.

The Suae delegation to the Republi-

can convention from the Sixth, Alle-

gheny County, Legislative District,
have endorsed Senator C. L. Migee for
Governor. This was probably a move

to prevent CoL V. A. Stone from get-

ting the endorsement.

Theue is great interest in the trial of
Sheriff Martin and his deputies at
Wilkesbarre. Even Secretary of State
Sherman has sent a representative to
watch the trial, so that a full report
miy be made to the Austrian Govern-
ment, which has fiied a claim for dam-
ages on account of subjects of that
country killed in the riot at Lattimer
last summer.

Congressman William A. Stone, of
Allegheny, has scored his first real vic-

tory iu his campaign fr Governor.
The Republican voters of Snyder county
Lave voted at their primaries, by a de-

cisive majority, their preference for Col.

Stone for thegu'.ieruatorial nomination,
and the delegates to the Republican
State Convention were accordingly

to vote for him.

He mtst have used a golden horn,
and the blast he blew on it must have
been long and loud that enabled ''JJr'er
Gabriel" Wanamaker to resurrect the
aggregation of venerable political fiw-si- ls

that attended his- - Bourse meet:ug
last week. Among the number were
many who have beeu identified with
every bolt or disorganizing movement
that has taken place in the Ilepublicau
party since its organization. Not a few
were of the vintage of 'hJ, and have
lieen in political iiiiarantitie sines that
memorable year. Surely, such an ag-

gregation never exhibited before under
one canvas.

"""" he treasury gold fund keeps right
on growing, notwithstanding the re
ports sent out ncently that it was al-

ready so large as to be burdensome.
The tloJ,nuO,OnO mark has just been
crossed iu the upward movement, mak-
ing a new record for the period which
has passed since, the middle of Harri-
son's administration. Not since lS'.K)

has this liue been touched. Although
the treasury may be somewhat embar-
rassed, or imagine that it is, by the
size of this gold accumulation, the fact
that the gold is in the Government's
hands and not in safe-depo- vaults or
private hoards shows a financial confi-
dence in the situation throughout the
country which is very gratifying.

Th ere asse mb!edinthelioursebuild-in- g

iu Philadelphia last Wednesday a
large number of

delegates, principally from the
c'ty of Philadelphia aud adjoining
counties, who formed an organization
kntwn as the "Taxpayers' Union,"
a lopted a platform charging the State
Government aud Senator Quay with all
manner of uluses, and nominated John
Wanamaker as their candidate for Gov-

ernor.
The Republican Taxpayers' Union is

the latest form of the Business Men's
League, the members of which organ-
ization made a lamentable failure in
their efforts to elect Mr. Wanamaker to
the Uuited States Senate, and later to
control the Federal patronage of the
eastern part of the State. A glance at
the list of delegates recalls very vividly
the campaign of 1SS2. Most of those
prominent in Wednesday's meeting
were active in the Independent cam-
paign of that year which resulted in the
defeat of Geueral Beaver, and the elec-

tion of a Democratic Goveruor. While
denouncing Senator Quay as a political
"boss," these pure reformers uublush-Ingl- y

adopt the very tactics they pre-- t
nd to condemu in him, and openly

attempt to exclude every other candi-
date save the out of their naming. If
their actions aui atterances tn?au any-
thing, they mean that if their choeen
candidate, Wanamaker, is not ro nina-te- d

by the next Itepublicau Conven-
tion, b will still be a candidate at the
November election. They practically
say to the Republican voters of the
State : "We have named for you a can-

didate for Governor; endorse him at
your convention, or we will run I In as
an independent candidate and dd'eat
your nominee."

Mr. Wanamaker has an undoubted
right to aspire to the governorship, but
be, his friends and followers should ac
cord the same right to Hon. C W. i

Stone, CoL W. A. Stoue and the several '

other equally honorable gentlemen who J

sue open and avowed candidates for the
same position.

We greatly misjudge the temper of
the Republican voters of the State if
they do not resent this unwarranted at-
tempt at dictation on the part of a
handful of political shysters, political

rc -- beads, political castofl's, mug-
wumps, tinkers aud tbe--

the gulne of politluiJ refonm and in-

tent upon the dUrup'.ion of the Repub-

lican organization aud the defeat of its
party nominees.

Wanamaker ''He Pays tha Freight"
From the Philadelphia Press we

gather that the following-name- d gen-

tlemen from Somerset county were pres-

ent and participated in the "Taxpay-
ers' Union" meeting held iu Philadel-
phia last week, at which John Waua-tnak- er

was nominated for Governor.
From what source they obtained their
credentials, or by what authority they
undertook to represent the Republicans
of Somerset county, the Press does not
state.

That the agents of Mr. Wanamaker
"paid the freight,'' or, in other words,
furnished railroad transportation, aud,
perhaps, the wherewithal to defray
other little incidental expenses for all
but two of the party, who have their
own transportation, goes without say-

ing. Is it any wonder then that these
very practical "reformers" were enthu-
siastic for Mr. Wanamaker'8 nomina
tion, aud for anything that his paid
agents wanted done? And isn't it de
lightfully humorous, the coyness of Mr.
Wanamaker in apjareiitly hesitating
to accept a nomination for which he
expended thousands of dollars in bring
ing together his "friends" that they
mijrbt tender him it ! But, bene are
the names :

W. II. Koontz, J. A. Berkey, D. J.
Horner, C. J. Harrison, J. A. Ijambert,
Somerset; Josiah Specht, Kantuer; J.
R. Haines, Rockwood ; C. F. Cook,
Berlin ; F. B. Black, E. D. Leonard,
Meyersdale,

A50TEER HITCH.

Governor Hastings Asks fcr as Injunction
Restraining .ho Awarding of a Con-

tract for a Stat Capitol building.

From the H:irristurg Telegraph.
Tbere will be sharp criticism and uni

versal condemnation of the ourse pur-
sued by Goveruor HastiEgs in riling aa
application just at this tiiue for a pre
liminary injunction to restrain bisfcllow- -
raeinbers of the new Capitol Commission,
with whom he has refused to act for a
nuiiiberof months past from making
contnwt on Monday next forthe erection
of the Ciipilo! building. The only ptir-Ms- e

of this action can be delay. The
Court, of course, will grant a preliminary
injunction, although it may very prompt-
ly dissolve it whea the time comes for a
hearing; but the effect will lie to waste
much valuable time of the little that re
mains in which to prepare for the ac-

commodation of the next Legislature.
The feeling will be wide-sprea- d that this
action by the Governor is prompted not
so much by anxiety for the interests of
the state as from a desire to preveut the
consummation of the plan of const ruction
adopted by the four other members of the
Commission ; and tbere will be universal
hope expressed that the Court will act
promptly in deciding the question. Of
course, if the Court continues the injunc-
tion, after argument, that will end all
hope of erecting a Capitol building this
year. If the Court shall dissolve the in-

junction, the other Commissioners w ho
are deserving of much commendation for
the energetic work that they have been
lining, will at once proceed with the buil-
ding, and it is not at all prolial.le that the
Supreme Court, after its emphatic decla
ration as to the large discretionary power
of the Commission will interfere with it--

It is a great pity, and an everlasting
thame to the state, that jualousies aud en-

mities should obstruct the construction
of a building so necessary to the State
It was hoped that the scandals that have
attached theuiselvea to this class of pub-
lic work in 90 many Plates would not ap
pear in Pennsylvania, but it seems that
we are no better thau our neighlioru. II
the other Commissioners differed iu opin-
ion front Governor Hastings, he had no
cause to complain. It was not the first
time In the history of the world where a
Commission composed of five persons did
not agree, and where the minority of the
Commission though it had quite as much
cause of complaint as Governor Hasting
had in this instance. Governor Hast
iugs alletre as one of his reasons for this
action that the timo is not sufficient iu
w hich to construct a building, and anoth-
er that the plans do not indicate a fire
proof building. Is it fair to assume that
the 'our members of the commission are
pjite as well sWe to juJ,jeof the ability
to construct a building in the time that in-

tervenes and as to that building lieing
fire-proo- as the one member? However
much Governor Hastings may think
otherw ise we greatly fear that the sin-
cerity of bis actions in this matter will be
questioned by the vast majority of the
people of the Co.iimouwealth. They will
regard this new delay as only another
piece of evidence to confirm theiu in their
belief that it was not the intention, at any
time, to construct a building upon the
modest plan that is now proposed, but that
the proposition from its very inception
was political buncombe, deviied at the
time to cater to the suddenly aroused
economical spir!t that singularly enough
pervaded the closing hours of the Legis-
lature.

Liberal With the Jurors.

Wii.kksbarbk, Pa Feb. 6. When
court adjourned yesterday Judge Wood-
ward, who is presiding in the trial for
murder of ShcrifT Martin aud deputies,
told the jurors they could go In church,
fr a walk and have a trolley ride if they
desired. He ailili! that the quarters in
the court house were not very otmforta-Ke- ,

and that he desired to give them all
the opMirtuuity possible to do as they
pleased and go out when they liked.

The trial thus far has shown that the
Comifonwealth will try to prove that the
strikers were aked to march to I.attiaier
by the men working there for the pur-
pose of showing themselves and thus gi

the Lattimer men an excuse for join-
ing them. Also, that they were quite un-

armed; that they had been cautioned by
their leaders not to attempt violence, to
keep the peace and obey the law in every
particular. Having done this, the Com-
monwealth will go on to prove that the
shooting was premeditated and malicious ;
that the deputies not only threatened to
shoot down the strikers if they came in
eonflii w ith them, but openly boasted
that they would kill some of them. They
w ill endeavor to prove that the shooting
was unprovoked by any overt at of the
strikers; that they were willing to dis-
perse if the sheriff convicced them that
they were breakiug the law, or if he read
the riot act to them ; that when they

the deputies and the at
IjiUtuir the latter provoked tbe shooting
by pulliug a couple of men from the
rank-- , trying to shoot down ono of the tn
with his revolver, aud that this was a
prearranged signal lor the firing to com-
mence.

Restrictions On Xarriags.

CoLCMBrs O., Feb. 3. Representative
Charles W. Parker, of Cuyahoga county,
introduced in the Legislature y a
bill requiring all persons applying for
licenses to marry to pass a medical exam-
ination. Persons having dipsomania,
any form of insauity, hereditary tuber-
culosis or consumption or kindred diseas-
es are tarred from marriage by the bill.
An examining board of three physicians
in each county w ill be created bv the bill
if it becomes a law.

The wiil of Josephine Mellen Aver, the
widow of the late James C. Aycr, the not-- !

ed patent medicine man, was filed Thurs- - I

day at B:sSn. The es'jte is estimated 'at nearly $.1,000,000. The Pennsylvania
Hospital, at Philadelphia, is left fV),- - '

two. j

irittitiiirn tmuniiTrn
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fje g3V3koe bt the tajcpatess'

The Sisgraatei Element ia tl SepubUet.a
. Party 8t Up a Candidate V.to Vast

bt Hominated or they Will Bolt
the CoaTeaUon.

Under the ausj.ir tb "lUisinesB
Men's League" a meeting was held in
the liocrse at Ph Jadelphia last Wednes-
day, which drew together some .'iXl In-

dependent" Republicans, most of whom
w ere d isappo i u ted o ffi co-s- kers, and oon-suen-

bad an axe to grind, and which
resulted in the naming of John Wanama-
ker fjr Governor. Folly two-thir- ds of
those who participated in the meeting
were residents of Philadelphia and the
adjoining counties, and those from the
"rural districts" present traveled on rail-

road transportation furnished --y Mr.
Wanamaker. whose agenui also looked
after their other little incidental expecsns.
But forty-si- x of the sixty-seve- n counties
iu the .State were claimed to be represent-
ed, but, in order to create the impression
that the gathering was not a scheme con-

fined exclusively to Philadelphia, a "gen-
tleman from the country" was selected
for chairman, and the "honor" was

upon our esteemed townsman,
"General" W. H. KoonU.

The "honor" thus thrust upon the "Gen-
eral" was so sudden and unexpected that
he was unable to prepare a speech of ac-

ceptance, and was compelled to fall back
on the old one "dividing the government
into three branches, the exec-

utive, the legislative and the Judiciary ;

striking the shackles from 4,000,000 slaves ;

free speecli, free press and free men," etx,
etc, so familiar to all our Somerset county
readers that we will not reproduce it here.

The following acoouut of the proceed-
ings of the meeting we take from the
Philadelphia Inquirer of Thursday last:

"This reminds me of a Demooratic con-

vention ! Why the devil don't you shut
up !"'

Such was the angry expression used by
Charles It. Andrews, of Lawrence county,
at the conference of Anti Quay Republi-
cans assembled at the Bourse yesterday
for the purpose of naming John Wana-
maker as the anti -- Quay candidate for
Governor.

The delegates wore in session for three
hours, and during half that time the meet-
ing was in au uproar. The confusion
arose from the fact that the managers of
the cut and dried conference tried to gag,
suppress and bulldoze the handful of ear-

nest citizens who publicly, boldly and
emphatiidly protested.

one of the conspicuous figures in the
gathering was Major K. A. Hancock, who
was not made Collector of the Port, and
who now has a grievance against Presi-
dent McKiuley and the entire Uepublicau
party; James Kckersley, au amiable
young man w ho aspired to the Postmas-tershi- p,

aud w hose aspirations have been
rudely shattered ; J. Levering Jones, who
might have been a Cabinet officer if Dola-mat- er

had been elected Governor ; Sam-
uel J. Randall, Jr., the Republican son of
a Democrat, who adored the hem of
Quay's toga until that gentleman refused
to recommend him for Chief Coiner of
the Mint; Robert R. Deardon, an unsuc-
cessful caudid.it for Postmaster, Assist-
ant Postmaster and several other thing;
that eminent reformer, "Sam" Losch, of
Schuylkill county; Joseph M. Huston,
who seconded Roney's nomination in a
recent combine convention, and wh.J be-
comes a State delegate by the grace of Da-

vid Martin; August Douath, of West
Chester, a standing and unsuccessful can-

didate for the ollice of public printer at
Washington; Charles Heber Clark, the
humorist; Chris KaulTtnan, who wiil
shortly le defeated for State Seuator in
Lancaster dainty, and John F. Keatcr,
the distinguished Germantowu legislator
who voted for the bill to deprive Phila-
delphia of a large portion of its public
school fuud.

CfT AND PRIKD.

General W. II. Kooutz, of Somerset,
was made permanent chairmau of the
meeting. Probably the most humorous
speech of the afternoon was his declara-
tion that bis election was unexpected and
that there would be nothing "cut or dried"
alx.ut this meeting.

Whereupon one of Mr. Blankenburg's
attaches quietly slipped a typewritten
program to the chairman. Of course,
this was done to dispel all thought of a

program. In order to avoid
all mistakes "Chairman" Koontz had all
of his committees named iu advance. In
a burst of gonerosity ths Blankenburg
managers left a blank wherein the chair-
men and the delegates were permitted to
name one secretary.

The Chairman was compelled to re-
fer to the type written "order" very
often.

Tilden, who evidently helped to draft
these instructions for the "g lidanco" of
the meeting, had himself d wn as ch vir-m-

or the committee to notify Mr. Wan-

amaker. There is where Mr. Kooutz
slipped his trolley. Ha read out all of
the names as per instructions, but made
Gaorge W. Hoopes, of Chester, chairman.
Tilden sulked a little at this, but he will
p'ay just the same.

The "committee" on resolutions was lit-
tle less than marvelous. It went out and
returned iu less than four miuutes with
res Iutions that took a quarter of an hour
to read.

VAXA.1KKR OPPOSKl.

To the intense surprise of Mr. Blanken-- b

irg. J. II. Rsdseeker, a delegate from
Lebauon, bitterly oppjsed this resolution
"We condemn Mr. and Mr. Q iay's
methods," he shmited in clarion tones,
"an I now we are going to d just what
we denounce him for doing. 1 hogofyou
not to pass this r?slutin. If you do
you put in the hands of Mr. Q lay a knife
with which to cut our throats. I hon-i- r

Mr. Wanamaker as much as any man in
this ro'mi, but if you uominato him nivv
you sot yourselves tip as dictators. It is
the same as ifyou put up one b3S against
another bus. We practically say nomi
nate this candidate or we will bjlt th
eon veil tion.

"I have never asked Mr. Q ny for r

favors and ciuseueutly I have nsver
been turned down by him. D.m't, my
friends whatever you do, place any one
man in nomination. I alvise you for
yoar own sakes to steer clear of the rocks.
If Mr. Wauamaker wants to be a candi
date let him c m out and announce him
self in m inly fashion, if he win the
nomination no man will support him
more heartily than I will. Bjtlberryou
not to set np as political dictators."

Delegate Bicry. of Lehich, sp ke in a
similar vein. He said: "You should go
among the people and God out w ho they
want. Ifyou don't they will say you cry
'boss' when you yourselves aspire to be
bosses."

Th;e ppeeahes were so manifestly out-
side of the schedule given to the chair-
mau that Mr. Biaukenburg was con-
strained to call time on the gentlemen.
Then Mr. Biaukenburg took the floor and
said "We are here for business." Klab-oratin- g

this thought h pointed out that
the busiuess was to name a standard-beare- r.

J. B. D )bl, of Lycoming, protested
against the carrying out of the cut-an- d

drie 1 Wanamaker program, after which
a Mr. Moorehead, of Krte. made a speech
in favor of Charles W. Stone, which no
one listened to.

Thomas Roddey, of Crawford, joined in
the protest against naming Wanamaker.

"Don't let it get out," he exclaimed
"tbat a gentleman c;!nas in one corner
with a cut an.l-dric- d resolution, and an-

other man trora another cirnsr with a
re ort that was prepared tvrenty-fja- r

haursago."
Cries of "Time! Ti.ne !" came from the

Claukenb'irg corner.
This ouly served to infuriate the speak-

er.
"Ikm'l let us have gg law here," he

cried, "listen to reason and keep on the
right track."

Chris KaulTman, of Lancaster, rush--d

ia lit front rf tb ruom, and ia trteA
vein r:npbri tarfr ehcara for Waua-m- at

jr.
They wera given.
Then usurpiug the office of chairmau

he put the motion to endorse Wanamaker
aad declared it tarried.

Delegat Itodsecker, of Leaion, anis
and protested against this revolutionary
plan of procedure. Ho was greeted with
a series of hoots and hisses, but bested
his gn.un J manfully.

"I ask for a respectful hearing," he siM.
"I rcsxgnize nt motion here not put by
the President of this meeting. I say that
your policy y has been poor policy.
It is slapping in tae face good men like
C. W. 8tone, I enter my solemu protest
against this resolution. That resolution
for Mr. Wanamaker was prepared before
this meeting assemble!, aud type-writte- n

ir advance."
It was at this point, wheu ooufusion

reigned supreme, that the delegate from
Lawrence uttered the profane, but expres-
sive, sentence with w hich this article
begins.

But the resolution was declared cart led
"unanimously," notwithstanding the
strong chorus of nays. Resolutions were
adopted denouncing the Capitol Commis-
sion and advocating the election of United
States Senators by direct rote of the peo-
ple. Then, to avoid the well-ground-

suspicion that the title had been selected
with a view of bolting the regular con-
vention, the delegates reconsidered the
vote by which the organization was styled
the Republican Taxpayers' Association.
Then, amid much confusion, the confer-
ence adjourned.

The Knitted California Grape Crop.

The partial loss to the grape crop this
year, caused by the heavy rains, is esti-
mated to exceed 1,000,00a Farmers and
vineyards all over the northern part of
the State have suffered, and shipments of
the fruit to the East are proportionally
small. At least one quarter of the crop
is lost. While this hi true, it is equally a
fact that lost and failing strength may be
restored to the weak and nervous by the
persistent, systematic use of the great na
tional tonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which renews the tone and harmonious
activity of the stomach, liver and the
bowels, counteracts a tendency to rheu-

matism aud kidney complaint, and pre
vents malarial disorders. Convalescence,
after exhausting diseases have run their
course, is often timeous and tedious. Re
covery is greatly accelerated by the use of
the Bitters, which improves the appetite
and imparls renewed vigor to debilitated
physique, A wineglassful before meals
creates a hearty cost for food.

Baited the Black Flag.

From the Allegheny RtTorrf f Kel. 3d.
'"If any man haul down the American

flag, shoot him on the spt." The Repub- -

licai.s of Pennsylvania will uso ballots
instead of bullets in killing off the men
who raised the political black flag at Phil
adelphia yesterday.

Seme Foolish People

allow a cough to run until it gets bejond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
" h, it will wear away," but in most cas
es it w ill wear them away. Could they
be induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on
a poMtive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excelleut effect after
taking the first dose. Price 2oc and OOc

Trial size free. At all druggists.

Proposed G. A. K. Colony.

Galveston, Tex., FeU C John E,

Pierce, ranchman and land owner, here
today on business announced that he
Las closed a deal w ith the G. A. K. peo
ple whereby they take 2,,() acres of land
in Matagora county. This trade has lieen
on for some time, but it was not kuown
that it would go through until yesterday,
Mr. Pierce received a telegram from Gen
eral Adams, of Minneapolis, representing
the G. A. R.t saying all the papers hai
lieeu signed. Mr. I'"erce will go to Vic
toria Monday and conclude the arrange
ments that are necessary for the final
transfer of the laud. TheG. A. R. people
will use it as a colony on which they pro
pose to place about 1,0. M families, will
build a town and organize a model co op
erative community.

Ehenmatism Cured in a Bay.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap
pears. The first dose greatly lenefits;
"5 eeiits. Sold at Benford's Drug Store,
Somerset

A Pardon for Xorelaad.

Gov. D. II. Hastings Friday morning
affixed his signature to the pardon of W
C. Morelaud, ex-cit- y attorney of Pitts
burg. The recommendation for pardon
was made Thursday by the Ix.ard of par-uon- s,

and the papers were taken by the
governor and carefully examined during
the night.

Moreland was confined in the West
ern penitentiary, serving a three-ye- ar

sentence for embezzling city funis. He
was adjudged guilty on May. 2), ls'.XJ.

No one would ever be b ithered with
constipation if everyone knew how nat
urally and quickly Burdock Blood Bit-
ters regulates the stomach and bowels.

Wealth for the Farmers.
The final estimate of acreage, produc

tion and value of the crops in the felted
States for 1S!7, made by the Department of
Agriculture, are as follows: Corn, 80,(!t
101 acres, l,!ii7,!K:J bushels, 8.VjI,072,11"2

value; wheat, SO.liij.OiW acres, 5,M0,ltis
bushels. ftM.MT.UU value; oats 2.7.fO,.TT.

acre. i5is,7i.T,N9 bushels, ?H7,!i7t,719 val
ue; rye. I,7it;,ail acres, 27,3Miil bushels.
JliZ'.filT value; barley, 2,719,110 acres.

bushels. 5,1:, 130 value; buek--
w licit, 7i",Slii acres, H,!m7,4ol bushels,
$i :iir isx value; potatoes, 2,.Wt,S77 acres.
l;t,iij.y ; bushels, $O.Gi-1,0.- value; hay
uay, acres, tiu.or. I,.7ti tons, f loi .
IFO.TiIS value.

The most daring and bravest fireman in
the Boston fire department. District Chief
John F. Egan, and five of bis fellows met
death Saturday morning while fighting a
fire.

AN AGIDVETERAN.
Talks of the Civil War and the Legacy

That Was Left Him for His
Share in It.

If all the tertiuiouy now nrpearinir ic
the public press of the I'uioii, attested
to by veteraas of the Civil War, atiout
the article that forms the subject of Mr.
lltich Cain's statement was published
ju this paper, it would fill every column
of it-- Froiu the Mississippi to tlie At-
lantic there are fiew daily pajs-r- s whuse
columns Uo not contain aiiuilar state-
ments, any one of which mijrht have bi-e-

aclis-ie.- for this issue, but the reader ia
asted to remerulr this fact. Mr. Much
Cain lhcs at 'AM Franklin stn-et- . Brad-doc- k.

Pa only a frw miles fnmi here.
Opiiiioim frvra a nian alurost in our midst
are much more valuable, mmh more con-
vincing- and much more t be reli.-- upon
than it the aaid opinions wcrp pi ktsj njjin Kalamazoo, Mkh or Woonsucket, K.
I. Iti-a- w hat he says: "I served my coun-
try during the late war for sir vears,
three under Gen. Sherman in the South,
and three under Uen. Sheridan iu the
Shenandoah Valley. Whether it wai thebiirdshijs and privations I endured, or
what was the cause, I do not know, but
f.-- r ui.iny years my kidneys troubled nie,and of recent yearn they were muchwor. I had severe pains tbronirh thekiiiA, and iu the kidneys, aud au

aad nnnatnral condition of the secre- -
tiona. accomiiaoied by considerable pain,
and the seTetions on atamliiiff i!crv.it..l !

a heavy rediment. I felt generally Tnn j

iiowo nnu ouwen. wnen I wag by
friends to ose Doan'a Kidney PiMa. I
priHiircti tnem at a drujr store, and usedas directed. It ia trratifviae to me to any
(hat ti.ey accoaiplished wonders, and the

t tit was ?oou annareut after I L..-,-

iue,r um-- . i ruut.DiKM fteadiir to iuprove, and I have very little indication
of the trouble left, and I feel better andhvnrtiir than in msnv a year"

Jioaiia Kidney mia, for i,,. eU
dialers Trice 50 cents. Mailed bv

Co Bcffaln, N. aoU?apeuts f. r the U. S. Ueinenitr the name
iKiau'a and take no substitute.

iS97.
Report of the County Auditors,

OF THE COUNTY OF S01IEHCET, PA.

Prfiii and expenditure of .Somerset County, Pennsylvania, from the Fir.--t

Monday ia January, 17, to- the first Monday ia January, IS x

William Wixteks, Ll-l--, Treasure-- of Smier.-t- t CsHinty, Pa., in accjuut w.t.i
the County of Scm r U

Receipts. Dr.

To tax received from Collectors of State, County, Siecial and 1 g Rates for tbe

years ly9, Itftf, 193, 1U, ISitt and lS!"j.

OolJ.ECToltS.

Kanm.-- l Lambert- - Ktonyeree township
!. t'. Lyli . NortluiuirHan towuliip
A O. Aiifceiiy JennrrUiwn boroueb
II. K. Sdiiier.. Northampton tonlilp
I'A Coieman hoiiK-rse- l town-Oii-

Kd .Mi-- townsm.

lownnhi

I'olui
Kd Mu
J O
W H Krilr
Msiiloa
Khjiili
E Karner
J W
William liowuiin....

tin r'.- -i Lohr cle
C" C Welfley boro-.tul- i

S Potts Mmilc lowusiup
V H lierkoy hsimecm-- t

W K f'ountryiuan. Soniprm-- t

t' C .. Southampton
Nelson Judy,
J Korsythe
K P Shaffer
Kd Metz
Joseph
A E txHNler
Km ilk Heuy
J O Atchin .
Vini U Km
Cyrus A Yowler.......
Muhlon ilu,Di-r..- .

MeVicker....

IHSTUICTS.

Adaisoii
Isiuule township
Ailthnon lowu-iu- p.

l'.htra township
Hrotheravalh-- townUip

on':ii:iii(;ti townhip
Klk jcit township
ruirhojs- - township

p...
Norihaaipton township

Sylvester

tilcssner..
Iavenxl...

Burkhoider.....

township..
K.hshury

borough
township

Muru township

WamljHUIl.- -.

Turktj'fs"

towuKhip
rsltui iorouKli

Wellenthurv borough
township

Allestrny
borough

borate:
Hhtclc lownship.
lfruthenivalley township.
iHjfselman boroujeh
Xnenmuh township- -t Pullin o; borough

Klijah Livengood: K' Lick township
K raruer township
A J stoner.. .............. towosuip...
John Ita nier.... ..... Hoovenivilie borough
John Jelfcrsou township.
H W Maurrr Jinnertown borouirh
Thog tmiiagher Jeimer township
Otto Lorentz Ijirimer township
Mcsehwh beuiu Lincoln township

lti,rth..l1.. ..vu.TnpL-.l-ri.- J IVII.
Wilitani Licrkeiaby Mcvcrsdnle borough
Solomon Pile Mltbllocn-ek Uwin,hi
V Teurow Mil ford township
K Koller w ltaltimore

W Gros New t'entreville borout:h
N". B. Poorhaogh.-...- . NorthampUm township

Potts igle township
K. Kaut.. Paint township

lanicl Ouemnhoniiit; township
Solomon Snyder Kvkwood bonmrh.

C Ulotfclty Halisbtirj' horouxb..
Namnel Uouneway somertleld tiomugh.

iiiiw Shad township
Wtu lini(-- Somerset lKr.iiL'h

K ouutrynutn Somerset township(' C Manx Southampton township
J BranL. Stonvcris-- township

Uisr,fe t'usU-- r Stoyrstown tsjn.uuh....
AJ Judy summit township.
Wm t'piw-- r Turkcyf(Mt township

Koiyythe rsina lKnuhShailer .Wtllcrsbun; borough

Totnl above.

Jsse Wllkins.
John
Kred Kordcr.
Sran Hrlttey
V li Wei liter
W Kriti
J A Conk
iienrv Uiish
W K I'tillin
Jsmes M:iusl

..

.. -
...

... I
i

.

liwer
. ....

--

I

(

8

.
. Summit

I

Addim
Uiwiu-hi-

1

iWhn 11

....
....

.......

C ... .
ttrwuviue

.. ....

T A I 4 . 1. : h

J boroUKh

J

1

:

l

'

...
.

.
s

j

,
..

.
'

; j

..

.

.

..

Uddison townslilp
Allegheny township
Kenson boroui?h.
IVrlin iMinHiKh.. ..... Blarl-- township
Brothcrsvalley township
CasHelmnn rou(fh...
CoiiomatiKh township ..

...... Cimlluenee borouirh
Kik Lick Umnship ..

l'avi.l llokt-r- . townshiii
Stonrr (ireeuvllle township

a the Ankctiy Hooversville bonm;h
Kred Shuulis Uwmjilp
Wm J i'cU-rso- Jcnuertown borough .

Thos liiillagher . Jcnner township
ti.-- ti lot fclty, litiimer township
John ihjrr Liiicolii township

Moon Iiwrr Tiirkeyfisit township
Win Ivckctn Meyersdale borough
John K Hvnry." ...... Mlddlecreek township

Itoeii Viiford township
V SoU-- r Nw lialtlmore lsrout!h...
Sjiiiiii. hutner t entreville Impii;!i
Siiinii- -t leinaker NorMmmpton lowru.hip .

Wm U s.v-.- c Pnint linsliip .

I'.inl- i V towm-hi-

SoioT'ton SMyder-..- -. Kockwisst bonui;ti .
M .:o'fc!ty - Salisbury borough
I ' V.'ncucr.- - shnde township

4 V Kraz.-- Somertield lsnut(li
m M sfhnx Homens Is.nHiL'li

A Colen.-ii- Somrmct township
Norman I.epley .... foutlmmplon township j
F V Kniir Stonyetwk township .. ,

snytt r Moycstown liorouijh
Wils.n -- Hvior . summit township
Win ViHinkin I'pper Turke foot township

C Korsvlhe t'rsina Isirouuh :

AuaiilTruiibie . WellvmburK boroush

Total tax received for

Expenditures. Cr.
By ain't orders lor
AsHcsi-or- y' Pay. . itil:
Viewers' Pay nmds and briilges... 4lS H5

I om immwcaltb cmln 3214 ;7
New bruises... 62T2 lU
Bridge repuirs 00

T4
1 k"i met 55 ;a

Commlssloneni" Iay,J tstmd l(ltl) 110

retch man
Coinmissionera' rlerk inn) oo

Herald 4.1 5
4 'ommervbil....M. 72

Prlntine and Slnndiird . 'ill
Adi'ertifiiig, Keeord pel io

. 17:t HI
Werner - 50

4'ourt crier and tipstaves .577 110

( rtirl stenot'pher..-....- - 111

Klo-llo- expenses . ... 2444 !1
Keainat court hou 27 54

iirs at cvurt lioun and Jul 171
Court house and JmII exuenaes Xti hri

itoad dunuuc v, m
Inxmont hospilnl . 12 20

Harrislmrz hi . pi In I - 111 75
Mi'nrmirj 322 W
S'cnu'rs I lit- - liiNilillal - K5 I I

W cslern rNTiitentiary . Ol
I its! net Attorney's '.... 4 !7 00
Borrowed money ,'4l IV
Soldiers' burial exjclise . 1 IS

HiH-i-- dumnitsi " 7.(1 05
Teachers' InMit-ul- . 21.0

t otistiibles' returta 742
it

Juniior ul court lioue....... .... to 0U

Jaiittorat Jail 22 5 OU

lluntitiKdoo lleforuuitory .Vi 47

fec S. (5
t'ommisstoncrs' Attorney's pay 'JO

State i 3.1Money puid -
Money r Itiinlcd, unseated UiDds.... :l s5
(ruud Jurors' pay .. ft M

ravers jurors' pay...-- .. Skji 7s

Hewards '.
Ijw library - 10

Prutlionulary'a lees - BH5 3

tlerk oMinty auditors tO
County Auditors' pay- -. . 'Mi OU

Insurance ... i7 00
AudiUir imblic areountK
t'ommlssioiiers' tnivelliur w
tn'erest on borrowed money - 571

Taxes refunded - lit
2H 7:t

1 s ' litre . hi
Medical trentmcnt - U)

Jury Kiy . 2U 04
.1 a i I siciau..... . 28
Justices' fees 27 Ui
I'lerksat coinputallmcourt H 00

ounty Treasurer' commission... 717 ft
InquesU dead bodies...... . 75
Hheritra bill Nl) 00
Poor house expense TS-- 1 1

B ril iug jurors. . 171 SO

Water ITS t

Kleclrtc light . 4 JO 10
122 St

Witnesses before county auditors S5
Uiliee furniture ISO U0

By county orders paid by treasnrer.5j, in 02
Bv Treasurer 'acommlsslou .,11.

02. 2 percent - 1,1."2

By balance redemption due county.. h m
By taxes on unseaud lauds.,... --.. '.Mi 21

TeKl expenditures forlssc. $0 to
Bal due Wm WlnUia, Co. Treas ,0I7 5rt

$u7,i2ii tii

HENRY F. BARRON, Esq.. Frothtiiiolary aud
l lerk the ' ourts ol uiurtrr
and TeniiiueT ol the County of
SoiiK-nst- . P-- j In acc't with Somerset
County, for A. I. 17.

Toam't hown by debit side
of Dill. co w

By am't ori'.ers issued to
ilenry uurrou... . o--

I 15 31 t W5 3

MARTIN M. HARTZEIX. Sheriff of Somerset
coiiiilv. Pa., iuaeet wilh Stiuieiset couuy
for A.1I. lsiT.

To am't shown by debit aide
ol biu....

By ord'-r- s issued Martin
n. narueii, suenn...i mo uu

t KJ0 00 SO 00

OEO. F. Kin.MEL, County CoinmtmlomT, nt
Somen t couuiy, l a.. In account With
Somerset county for A. l. I.sw.

To aitrreirateamountof order issued
totioo. t. Kmiiuel s .s .

Tooue-thin- l iiu'i nurrhanred. W
to Ctim'ft Kaiuiuel, Uood and
KreU'bman 111 86

To oin-U- nrt of tir.' iO Ktirt'luiruol to
KimiiM-i,Uoo- and Kreteh-uut- n.. 7 50

t 1CJ
By days serv ice at fS 50

fieruay, as pcri.4jDmiii- -
aner' I jslirer 3 UV, 3ft

By bulauce due vuunly. 7

f ire-.- t t 'ta m

OABCICL GOOD, 4,'cnnty Cominissioner of
Soinersei c mnty. Pu., in a.x't Som--

rset county fur A. It)'.
To atsntsite am't of orders Issued to

iiab'iel Uxd WW
To one-thi- rd of snrcharci tt

Coin kluimcl.ttood and Kretch- -
ntui ID

To ne--l hir-- of II C-T- lo
torn n Kimmt-l.tioo- and kretcli-

47 30

f IlCfi A
By 2 dacs service at & TO

l"ruy,a per Cotnmli- -
si4 lers Ledjf-- r . : fr

By ain't due couuty 7

I 11U3 36 I 1103 i

l A. KRETCHMAN, fViunty Commissioner
(..mill hiiiwui sin

lT,i -nv. f., -i.,r.,MJ,. i,.....u,.
A K r.tcliiuin 1 ft'..' ro

To 4..,e-lln- r I 4f son-h- ce-- l Pi
Coin's Kimmel.iiuod and IVretc:i- -
min . 19 l

Tooue-llilr- i ri : " i,
Coin s Kini'nel.lioodaud

47 SO

I imv as
Ity dsv aervie- - Kl ':! V

per day, as per Cuuituls- -

Co,
Ink!isi'i

'
IslrJ 10 f
IsKt i' I."i to

71
ISM 216 41'

J IT S 40 an i
ju ST 10

1
l' iu
112 14 si

T2 li li I if 23
1IX 01, 4S l

JO Ti IS
IS 00
it 10

'JIT fcl W Kl oil Kl
M hi 6" IS

13 t: ItH .VI

a s. Xi
... 00 VI 5 .V. 2S IS!

11 ei 7 l.i TO

a 44 7 a)
311 5T mi 77 67 M
Via iJ li uo

t u
1 wt 5 70 4

. Si Si i 'M

--1
tfro im U) iJ 226 HI- ST t i uo S4

IT T.J

i N") l ,v. 11 IS
NO Ul Ti 0U 2". 00

KT w ! 10 (V)

J U) 'ft.' Hi 7s ai
l i.' M 6 46
iss iT 5 :a 1 42

t UT 1 Ti, TU

Tk hi 2 24
.X Vi 41 40 a 10
lit 'iit t' HI
34 IO 10 17
iti l 4 IO ;) no
1 IT tt :

litf b7 3T 45 7 Si
! (i
ST 2 S. is

1S Ul 10 u) is yo
7 "I

TO TO M) 37 45
Si

117 1 t Tt;
&l z, 2!2 31

i UO a t.j lo 84
1S tl 21 to
Tii S2S S9

l.'il;l ih, si r
J1S 51 Pi 57tt tti W H :s js
tii i til o to
C 44 62 i

1 ri 71 21 H". 1

:t: hi JJ Zi T

HI

12T:il 4T 4 lc w; i Utsj (,4

w on n
j

J
H

I

S. is. ..,
J. .j

Will ..
r .t ...

M
V

It

J tr V

I Tax a

....

II

..

o

A J
I

.:

J .....
H it I

J H
i

I Nw

li! .....
J

A

W k
J

J

J
i

1

M
i in H

(K "2 IW

:
70

II

15

It--

12

IU

(10

ll

T
.- -. 01

50

lo 55

is (
m

7
02

21
00

p y

4ii 14

m

10

on
at 2s

or

r.

to

t'oiu

80

;w

wilh
1- -

1 00
d

s
88

lf
M

L..

4.!
:a

IT TO

21
3

U
uo 13 20 on

lil

II
T

4

l

4:

it 4t

il

H)

!'J
11

i J

11

HO

17: IikI I't iit :o l.VIia- j ,'2! 27 uo 6-- M
1 i2 li- i .Is 'X,- r. w i an T9

" 474 Si 31 ii ;il UK

2HO H 100 00 1J0 00
'" AH- : 2i'-- i 20 i:w .ri2 rt a" lOl T II Ul 4M TO

i 22 W ! f.i a) H)
1 W 44 I t It SI
4 47 1.5 S 4S Ul
170 "m

" ll.it 54 30 00 73 9
" lij 52 .',) 15
" . li W .( 2. 00

I ;v7 f :vi (! j i5
" U.l l , 20 i2i 70

V 07 S C
" 0 ; ill 2i!

40 f: 119 hs
i 1251 '. - 27 i W 'O

.VI 01 1.) lO
" l :i i r, 01
" i :l i l II 72 II va

127 ! ul IO S.0 110
1 ii 4 eJ 5 ul s", hi

j 4. It 7 OJ 71 HI
" Is4 s i 172 07
" 1UIU 71 7S " C( I I

" l'l 55 i .ts 25 il
1772 i. 15 (41 1 .M Hi;! hi h, ;4i ml

" 2s7 ;B it 2i A li
IT 12 " 40 () 2 s oT

1T1 10 2 ;1 Mi .51

i Z'.'.l 4! 3M

" , IhU 42 U I ) Kt Ml
" 11.! 5tl .1 IO W 7S
" M :15 6 ii". 8 7

t Si 4S f 55 1 U 5

loners' Ledger f 52 00
By aui't due county l7 oi

S Ki9 M lOill M

HENRY F. BARNETT. t'oinrnKs-ionero- f
sw.inersel rtmnty, l'a., in aetruunt

with Somerset (sMinty for A. If. lii.To one-h- a If of SsJU itreluirv-e-d

lo
ItarnctlamlslioU-- r $ 150 00

By ain't due county 5 150 ft)

t 150 00JJ50 90

SAMIEL U. 5I10BER. ex-- 4 ouniy Commlsa-ione- r
l SoniMet CMinty, Pa.. In acc't

wilh sw.itiers. rounty lor A. li. lsini.
To one-ha- lf of ;:ikuivIui m-- d

lo ex'ommisaioners
Purnelt and Miols r f 150 00

By am't due rounty 41 150 00

f 150 UO f 150 00

INDEBTEDNESS of Somerset county on the
3d of January, lsva. -

To amount of bonded Indelitednesi- e-
See CommlssUmers minutes at'rtt 00

To atu't ouutaiidlug orders 15i txi

H" Wi

We, the undersigned Auditors of Hie f oun-t- y

of Somerset. In the i'ommonweulih of
l'enhsylvanis, do certify that Iu ptirsuam-- of
the 17th sect ion tif Ihe Art nlltled. "An Act
Helatiux to fount les. Towns hi . etc.," passed
the l.'.lh day of April, we met at the sent
if Justii-- e in th' ciKinty of sVijniTsct on tlieal

day of January, A- - lilsiiS, ami after
duly sworn, itld audit, udjust ami set.le the
several aissiums reiiiirel bv taw.areenbly to
the several Acta of Assembly, and the snptl
nienta therf-t.i- , nctsrdini( to Ihe U-s- t of our
Judiniient, ability and knowledge. nn.I the
fon-o- i ri- - ia a true and correct Kintcnienl of
the follf.winirai-ct.ont- s ivsp etiveiv :

lrt. W illiam Winters, K . of
the County ofSomeixt with the said County
of Somerset

2d. Heury F. Barron. Ksq., Pnithonolary
and Clerk ofthe Court of the rounty of Soui-ers-et

with t tie said t'ounty of Somerset.
:td. Martin II lliirf.e'l, Ks, , sheri;!' of the

County of Somerset with the s ild I.'ounty of
ss)iiiers-- t

4ih. I K. Kimmell. County 4 'ommts
sioner of the County of Somerset with tht
said County ef Homerst.

All,, liat.riel iood, 4'4unTy Ciminiissioner
of the iviinty of soiners, l with the s.ii-- louu-t-

of Siinersct.
6th. Ij. A. Knli-hiuiin- , ("ouniv Commi

slouer of liie i'ounly of Somerset with the
Slid t on nt v of sVimers.

All for Ihe yearending January 3. Ii8.
And we further certify that we rin.i a bal

ance due the t'ounty Trmsim-r- , William Win-
ters, K-- of nine thousand, forty-ja-ve- n dol
lars ana liny-si- x j"VH7-- m i

We further certify that each of mid officer
named alajve were iluly siiinmoni-- toapSar

the Auditors, and they did apia-ar- ' bis
fort us and pnMiucetl their books, vouchers,
orders, bills uud imiwrs, etc.

Is Thktihosv Wmkkkok, we have
set our h inds and alilxcd our stios, this 4th

dav of Kfbrtiarv. A. I) . s.
B J. BOW MAN, rKl. 1

PKI KIt SII'K. s(:a.
JKUKM1AH UHOALiS,

Attrat- :-
A. J. IIlLCW x.

Clerk.

Before oincludinir our report, we tlcfin
it our duty to interpose ol jetions h the
Nvstem of book keeping praiiwil in tbe
otlice of the Couuty 'oinniissioners,
w hereby lartre suir.a of tho county fuuds
are rareleshly, if not illegally, druwn
from the county treasury. It is manifestly
the duty of the connnissioneis of the
connty to draw orders ou the county
treasury for every cent expended, and
not to withdraw funds from the treasury
upon the mere presentation of bills or ac-
counts stamped "Approved by tbe Coun-
ty Comnrsfiiotiers." We are of the opin-
ion that the practice has resulted in great
injustice in the past, and it is nn necessary
to point out the fearful consequences it
may have in store for the taxpayers of the
county if liii(jer continued.

4lj4-tio- is Interposed to issuing orders
from twoor three different S4urcs4t which
of itself must be regsrdol aa unsafe busi-
ness methods, as well aa confusing to
those charged with auditing the same.

Objection is interposal to issuing coun-
ty orders tearing interest, which we

has lieen done without warrant of
law ami to the prejudice of the taxpayers
of thecoiuity.

direction ia lntcrp4cd to the maimer-i-
whii-- the minute book, in tbe otlice

of the County Commissioner", is kept. It
is farcical and unbusinesslike to make
a mirute ofthe fact that the commission-
ers met on Monday and adjourned on
Saturday, without giving the names of
the commissioners present, and a full ac-
count of the pui lie business transacted
by thnni each day they were in sss,ioii.

Sei iiMis objection is interposal to issu-
ing onjera on the crunly (treasury Ji--

services rendered by county commissii
and their employes liei'ore the same

have b-- en furnishfHl, as it is against pub-
lic pilicy anil without warrantor law.

Objection is interrsx-e- d to draw ing war-raut- ri

upon tbe rounty tressnry upon on

of unileniized bills.
is interprwd to letting public

out i ads in secret w ithout public notice,
as w it to be prej.idicial to th
bet ir.lerexts of the taxpavera.

Ot jistioii is interposed to the granting
of rebate-- npn t.ixes properly and legal-
ly assessed, without due notice, as the
twine is without warrant of law. andean
only Le doiie iu tbe interest of favored
parties.

And we further certify and find that
there is a balance due the County of Soin-rr- st

from 4.'oinniissioner
Hpitt F. Harnett and S. f. Sb4iir i

tlX) 00. amount disallowed on or.ler Xo
35 of and was issued in r-- "y
ment for mrtnllic file for tbe

otl'u-e- . It has ru.t Swwn made
to apnear that there w:u any public nets
sitv fr such extravagant expro!iture ot
Coutity fuuds at thit tune; whtreas It

appears frc'ii th Cciif tr .irlitora Rcporj
1. t and XDi.d lur.w Ol S.i:urt
c, utnv for tr. rear is'--i th.u the t uoty
T e..:.--y 'sat tLst me l:i or it r ws
i.suel iu aiiepicledeoB Mioii : whde . on
the other band, il pprs that val:islle
public property. f':l in cnditi.--
to iii(s:t the reo,uirert:f r.Usof the Froth'

otiicc i. r a cutiils'r of yiarw l
whereas, w. fr Ks n.e, ws throw ni.iit;

the In t.ks. jmpers and vi ;i'!iers su hir
iiLsp.i-Uoi- audit, Mill"

show that fc sii'ffle cent ws paid icio th
County Tnasury i'.r the saioc: iLit loo
expense book kept hy tho County Com-

missioners did iv:t CHit-i- , in an entry of
the issiiinitT l i rder N . vof Is-- ., at tho
tiiii4ior duri-it- f te a i lit r tii- -
and eipepditurtaof aid Ci.unty r ttio
r..nrisi;.shrw.4 ir. Fnpfais o

tuMof aai I order N.i. SJ tnstilws
, l iM.i,..Ui.iiir.. .Harnett. tK(mi ii . . .ii - -

Shotr, nn. Mtwtotl y Clerk Kni
t M, i Wa further Ixfi
1 x - i.w -

anU hne Loen ini'oriiHhi, that, onit.tr
'r.ii.ita f..f a. (tin I m rv-r-- V in f X lTsM (

vali;of pnrrty lor which it was ki

We alf rcrtifv Iintj that the hu in
..ii-A.- ! l.v lliA I'fiillitV Colli

of
uits- -

f- " . V ' ii;awswj v ' ....
ia.

iiaxji it i uc f 'a nit v j v
mt lx ii lurnesi infi tlie County I rea-s- -

nry. All of wbica is ropecuuiiy suo--

niitto.
Wt r i.ss ottr hands and salt, this 4th

dav of Februarv. A. P.. KW.
P J. I!o wa.
PlTTKK .Sll'K, tstlt.
JKRKMIAU KHOADS, (SKA

Attest,
A. J. IIilkmax.

Clerk.
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Why...
dotn thU store uniformly a---k

less price for choice goods ?

Because--
we get more busiuess that way

make more friends more people savt
and we make just as much as if a less
number paid higher prices.

People ft nd this store's method
pays them results to prove It doing
more small order butdness now thau
ever had to give that departdieiil
more space and increase the force iu
order to accommodate the increased
business.

I5ut we're not dt pending on past
records for future results goods and
prices are to bring them and wi

when ntyles for the prices are consid
ered.

We want every woman arratig
i'lg early spring sewing to get samples
of medium to fine new wa.su
S to 3"c and see if it is i"t so that this
store's goods and prices demonstrate
advantage.

New Madras 12ic to finest iui
ported. 2 at vies New Madras Z2

inches wide, l c a yard.

Samples of other large lines new
wash goods aud medium priced new
spring Dress (ioisls, 2"i to lie, ready ti

send when you write for them.

BOGGS & BUHL

Allegheny, Pa.

444444444
Jos. Home & Co,

New"5nk Sale." ;
t 300 piece?, or about 20,000

I yanld of 1S9S Silks for
waists, skirts arnl gowns at

$1.00 a Yard.
This remarkable offering
consists of Stvlish TlaiJ
Silks in large broken bars
and large block?, Broche
Stripes, Ombre Strito.,
Ombre Check?, Neat Warp
Trinted Siik?, Changeable
Silks with Polka Spots,
Taffeta Silks and flowered
Effects, Warp Print Bay-

aderes, and scores of other
beautiful styles auion-- '

these early Spring and Sun-

nier Silks which arc here
direct from the looms.

This timely occasion ena-

bles you to select dreis,
skirt or shirt wjist pat-
terns and hate them made
up iinmedi itely for weirhg
later. Please remember
this is the Erst showing of
these silken fabrics;

Seud for satntiles.

575 527 Pf-- Ave . PITTSBURG. PA. ft444444 444

-H- OW--
To Make floney.
Hundreds Have Done It and the

('banc: is Wide Open.

YOU GET PAID BEFORE
VE DO.

Si i tico The American's remarkable mT..
was made several weeks ago thousands
upon thousands of subscriptions have
leen sent in. and each .lav tl.A m.n.i.
is growing. Those who have accepted
the offer have made monev out nf ti
youns ladies have bought new dresses
w no meir earnings ; young men have
made it pay handsomely, and several
clergymen have not only put a ?ood
newspaper into the homes of their con-
gregations, but hav put welcome dollars
into their own pocket. In several in-
stances churches and Sund iy schools and
clulH and libraries have been very mate-
rially benefitted by tLU opportunity
This is the offer:

Oct five aubseription bi the Twice-a-Wee- k

American, price fl.oo p4r year,
making . 00 in all.

Keep fido for your work. .

Send ns fl oo, for which we will send to
esicb. of tbe five subscrilssrs the paper
postpaid for a whole year. This paper
goes to tbe home twice every week, and
gives the uews alinoKt as promptly as a
daily journal. It is tbe cheapest news-
paper in the world.

We want two million subscribers to
this paper, and wo are w illing to pay y, u
to help lis get them.

If you gel ten subscriptions yon make
$1 OO; if tweuty, you ir.nkn jsot, if a
hundred, you make f1.00; if u0 hun-
dred, you make $so 00!

Not less than fixe pppf rs iindr this t
sent to ar.y one pos.lotV:ce address.

These subsciiptions must tome bleth-
er ia lists of five cr more. For all over
live, keep ) cents for each aubscrpt'o i.
Write plainly; give full pnstoftics t Jdress, and, atiove all , bo pro:ipt i i
accepting this Oo'er.

TI is is the Uoldea Ag?.
Send all remittances to

CU.VS. C. KULTOX d: C'FELIX A OX USA, Publisher,
Jta'timore, M J.
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Well Made Sleighs
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UAi

WELL MADE SLED 3,

WELL MADE BOB SLEDS
...v;ell made robes elakets,...

WELL iVIADE HARMESsI

25 dilToreiit stles
..T

"Wholesale or Retail.
AT

James B.
HAHDWAPvE STOPtE.
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.847
Anything in
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